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SITUATIONS WANTED

!

ffiflflo.N' wanteihy young lady.
year experteq'' In bookkeeping and
stenographic work, ran furnish excel-
lent recommendat ioh and references.
Phone after 7 o'clock D. SOM.

AN educsted, "refined lady. sfd would
hk position rnmrnlim In an
elderly lady or Invalid. References fur-
nished. Address, M M. Bee.

VHK HU) "dir lor "Situation ada'1
In lower than any et'ier form of adve-
rtisingpot enough o rover cost of

"voT-xTi- mi-v-i- udv wants ioa1tlon:I'M N. IllM I imi inn
have had experience a clerk 1 U

CTIVRf T pnisn "wants position a
chsmlvrmsM half days by lh week.

bslerW19
GIRT, aanfs position as chambermRld;

experienced: In town or nut . Doug. 7237.

CoTjORF.D girl wishes position as chem- -
hortnsld. w rosier mm

"PRACTICAL, nurss wants position. Web- -

hfi) tusking and clcsnlng.yl4ffl;W.
Tract leal nurse. Ty. ifFv.'. 1711 Burt BL

Vmmmtlrr mm tmr 'Warav

FFTrFBCT bundla washing, rssonCia7
Harney ei.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work
cleaning or laupdroae. Tyler MBg.

.ulARtD woman wauls day work.
'TKSlns NjTZ.

JA M ILY washing; bundlo washing. Web.
478.

CLEANING and laundry work. Web. 474j,

Iundressdsy work. A. Jackson. Wjji&T
Cleaning. laundry and ds.rworkTb.
Vonwn wants stesdywash plaees8e.22--

t perleiiped Jaund rojj1eenlng. lJ?Lr'.
(mail family bundle wsijnjr.eb.l--- .

prNDI.K washing wanted. Web, IB.'-!-

V A S HTOaceim s"tuijtmiejry I er il'44.

fcUNDLE washing anddajr work. WTtlM..
LA UN t) rTTw as "hi nil cj e'a nTn Ha r 96k

lJlUNDBf and day VorV. Webeusr 6tCl

HELP WANTED MALE
tores awd Ofllees.

"iixKci'TJVE:
Branch mgr., mercantile experience,

soma traveling, off tea mgr.
and accountant $; salea mgr., $;mgr. small-offic- business, soma sa e
experience.' !,' credit man, U5;
buyar. gnooaries, $lVi-li)- . .

TraveHnf sales man, grooery splsV-tlea- .
$!J; traveling salesman, grooery

apeclaltles, 1x6; traveling and city assa-ma-n.

automobile, hlgll grada car; traT-elln-g

aalesman, auto gunpllaa, 1X; ro-tn- Jl

aalaatnan, cigars,- au, retail aales-
man, clgara, i'A ). ,

orncTC.
Bkpr aad cashier, so; bkpr and typist.

176; asst bkpr., ; ledger clerk,
gen. tit flea clerk. 76; grn. offloa

clerk. $40; shlpplnar clerk, ITS; steno.,
t; aternr, . Western Refereneo A

Bond Assn., Jnis., Orlylnatora of Refer-
ence Munition. T6J Omaha National
Bank Building.'

BALESMAN, automoollea,' com.; salea-ma- n,

atlto suillea, salesman. Im
plements; salary defends: salesman, re-ta- ll

ahoea, salary; whole-
sale axp... tM; bookkeeper, retail, 7&;

ledger clerk, Xf.; offica clerk. W.
M; bkkpr. and ateno., 173;

office clerk and typlet.
WATTB RKF. CO.. MM Brand.Theo.
OPFICB ingr.. atiialf "inv.. l.sm; steno,

6; ateno and telegrapher. W, ledger
clerk. 7o; ateno, beginner, n0; weigh
bliler, : shipping clerk, Inv. 10,
salary, 1100; and many others. Call,
phone or wrtta. NO K1UNO Kh-B- . only
tii cents for looking ftp references.

rHjM.RTl IX).. ifcT W. O. W.

V5TJNO inan. office clerk and" Boo-- k
tie per. keen, bright, willing to learn

big buamoaa, start at MO. Bookkeeper,
Cigar dark, under . w. ra

aalesman who knows stoves, M.
Stenographer, l. Salesman,

00.,
'
,

lil-- 4 i'iULN.Un'Profmisst a ad Trafe.
JLOWElt and shruhlvary man ,oa aub-nrb- aa

placa; season's work If satisfac-
tory; what aaperlenoe . hava you bad
and wages expected? Address C
Be. -

,

TrAliYKB--An cutter or t
slstant cattor, J'oung man that can haa
dla customers an sell aulta In store.
Apply I Z. Hemoif Tailortns; Co., Ml
Mfth 8IOUK City. la.

arcWt Aft Ml. lOB WDfl in DTDM f
Tng; no lntomieranoa allowed; W to
right man. Aaort-s- s me wpuumau,

' ' ' ' "Harlan. I. ; ,
VATiiy.l Ursula aa machinist t wags

Ac par hour. Address Hwaney Aulo-mcbf- ia

CoanrollJa.
"VANTK1 k'spertenced runner tor gas

dray Una maohtae. UC8 City National
Bank Bldir? '

RjiPiiRTENOEE archltactural - drafts-
man wanted. Address A . c"f Bee.

COAT-MAKK- flrst-clas- a, to ?llTa-rsnc- y,

steady Job. 3. H. "potts. Hast--I
ngs. Ne h.m '

aI.Iv A RUl'NU tailor; muet be good coaU
maker. IJbwe ft PrMniet.Jestonja.

IrVgrejn'aszjjob2l'et- - B I,l:.
talrsmrs ana kultaltora.

'frareling Men . Wanted
;;-- for1

'
'

, ..
Monekkrg, Side Iine.

t.AROE!T VACVUM gWBEPKR FAC-TOR- T

IN TUB WORLD WANT S!1)H
LINK MEN iff AIL.KTATKHT0 81I.U
VACl'l'M 8WEKPKM FROM 1'HOTO-iRAT'H- 8.

0 8AUFLK.8 TO CARRY.
UIHKRALa COMMHS8ION ON AU- -

Blli BttAHO! AT HAND.

4 Act Quickly. .

WRITE Ft'IXY. BTATK TBRRN
TORY COVKREU ANU TRADB YOU

I'nited Vacuum Sweeper Co.,
I'm kcoisorcss bt.. fiiii-sw.-

-

low M UCH 1)0 YOU EAK53
l.lvs energuUc man wanted (or small

towns. We. leach you how to aaally
make lifcu to fcnw monthly selling to con-
sumer, grwerioa. plnis. oils and stock
remedies, all necessities; big line, big
money. Build bomea and bank accounts
as hundreds do. Regular trade, quickly,
easily covered. Old, established, reliable
house aek your banker. Writs today
for our wooklet. "The Way to Bucoess
In Business.' John Benton A Co.,
Wholesale Orocers, lks and. Franklin
Ms . I'hlcago :

ANTtl-'A- n agent hu pusseiues
plentv of energy snd ambition lo solicit
orders from banks' and business oon- -
cerns for our copyright escluslva cal-
endars, fans, leather goods and adver-
tising apeclaltles in Nebraska; to begin
at once; prqterird territory assigned;

ommlasloos liberal; our Una is so
aried and attractive that a salesman

with the tight attitude toward hia work
tan find plenty of business the year
round. Write Bales Manager, Merchants
l'lih! tuning Co. Kalmamoo. Mlrh
ANTEUf-B- y larg'a cor po is Hon. a man

of aalrs ability to have escluslve con-- 1

art n each community to handle our
fully tried and proven buslnesa building
plan for retail merchants Ths great-
est trade getter ewr devised. Over
l.ouO mercliants In Illinois alone have
sulwcribed. bells to ail clssses of re-
tailers. Must lie able to give unques-
tionable references. Big money to right
man. National Mileage Co., U. La
Hslle Bt., Chicago, III.

WANTED Salesman, clean cut, aggres-
sive, to call on banks, manufacturers
and better grade wholesalers and retail-er- a

with hTirtily specialised proposition
for increasing business; exclusive com-
mission contract with weekly advances,
protected territory; right man can build
up permanent, profitable business; give
axe and cxperirnra In full. Advertising
Manaser. Jsekson Blvd., Chicago.

WANT E fc x perlen ced stove salesmen
tailing on Ue fjrnliure and hardware
trade In Iowa, Missouri. Kansas and
Nebraska, (or hlah grade Una of steel
and cast Iron coal ranges and combi-
nation coal and gas raises. liberal
commission proposition, mats experi-
ence; give referenoae Address Kvans-vill- e

Kfvs Works. Evansvllle. Jnd.
FOUR experienced t'ano salesmen

wanted for retail work with dealers.
Excellent opportunity to connect with
immense fa.- - lory In ths Mlddis West,
hlileiidid etipurtonlly for advancement.
Olve age and experience. All repliea
strictly o&i;ilDUi. Address T UUl
Be

B A I.EK M E.N' ltt all parts of the country
to handle exclusively or as a slds line
auto and other lunrlrattng oils; we
in .ks a sie lal of auto lubi letants. The
iisrvcy OU Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

HELP WANTED MALE

almt n nntl ileitora.
IliUH cla.-- a falrnmsn, accustomed to

earning Mir money tu repreeent promi-
nent mnntiforturer of paint and roofing
Seclaltlcs; KHlnry, exienses snd bonus
on sales, state age end experience In
Initial letter to secure Interview with
our sales manager. Iroquois Mfg. Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio

(Al.KSMAN-- To sell from .factory to
dealer, glass, rlilnn. white, gray and
royal blue enamelware. Hlg commia-elnn- s

psld weesly. Hmall samples. 1'art
or entire time. IJve salesman can
make I7R to ;An er week. Herthal
Manufacturing Co., ft ouls. Mo. o

rl!?TRlCt" to AKAER Capable; high
grade apectalty; splendid seller; every
iiMTi-lian- moving picture theater and
vaudeville house a prospect; liberal
commission; exclusive territory. Nu-- M

Mfg. Co., im N. Fifth PI., Chi-
cago

EA LkxMITN to sell our Una of adver-tlfln- g

spedaJtles. Wagon nmhrellaa.
c hildren s swings aprons, school baas
and sewing basket a on commission.
Something for every merchant. Hamplea
weigh fifteen pounds. The Perfection
Mfg. Co., 3701 N. Lefflnrwell Ave., M.
louls, eiO."

rLtLTiftSfENWANTED Eperienea un
neoesaary, easy work, big pay. Write
for large list of openings offering op-
portunities to earn from l to (M a
month while you learn. Address near
el offlee. Dept. 4a National Hales-Inen-'s

Training Association, Chicago,
New Tork. Han Francisco."

WANTED Salesmen to
" sell cTiir line of

temperance drinks In small country
(towns. X per cent commission H0
weekly drawing sceount Red Cross

' Company, 3M K. Main 8t. tit. Louis,
Mo. Iwpt "T."

W A XTKX E x perlenued specialty sales--
man to work small country towns; 26
per cent commission. V) weekly draw-
ing account. Arietta Fruit Products
Co., Main and Clark Ave., Bt. lxula.
Mo. 'Iett. "C."

Ba LiSfiM EN-- Y our ability will bring bis
returns, necura our complete una or

, specialties. Metal and paraffins signs,
leather goodo, calendars and novel Lie.
Excellent prospeots, sducatlnnal sup-
port, highest compensation. Oood ter-
ritory open. Address the Winters Com--
Iany, Hprlngfleld, hlo.

KTiEiitfcN .for $'. ssaortment tatwlly remllcs to general and grocery
stores: H. 00 commission. Bide or main
line. . Give ref. and lines sold. O. B.
WijUams Co., 149 W. Ohio Bt, Chloago.

JvX LTSnM K- N- Vacancy XprlT l.T "Rx"
poiienoed any Una to sell general tradain central west. I'neanslled specialty
proposition. . Commission contract; jat

. weakly sxpensea. Continental Jewelry
lh' &U ConUn'nUl l'd. aevsland.

tLf:MAN-flplehd- l.l otwnlng Xprll laf!Capable salesman for Nebraska, to sell
, staple line on unusually liberal terms.

lumraiHicin contract. . i advanceweekly. Hale Manager, 34 Buite, 800
Woodward, Oetrolt

8AL.KHM EN An eatabllshed rnTnurso"
.r warns aiaia manager; high classarticle; ahould nav 17 (i nmuiiv u

I 7,)l capital; will pay expenses loini" " you are tna man ws want.ft" MMer, 1100 Washington Blvd.,t hlcago
W'ANTklTravellng aaleatnan f"or ourfall side line low-price- d dress goods

and, blankets; wa sell the retailer andpay good commission. Schuylkill Mills,

An opporfunlty to tnaka big
nioney selling stores. Wonderful sell-ing article used by everyone. Hells onsight For particulars and sampls ad-
dress Bales Manager, O. 1. P. Co.. V1
Ht. Pnul Ht, Hnitimore. Md.

BaEesm? If you can show us thatyou are an Al man making small townsIn territory still open, ws wUl show you
ths best side lino punch board propo-
sition aver offered. Big, prompt and at

oommlaalona. Answer quick.
1 hlmsTtv

M--

f' ' cv'l" Vovs An.,
iAQ:MKN-U- va slda'ilne; sometlifrri.new. Mne minutes times pays you t.L..'"t.mpl, rnnt rommfsilons.
Co., V?ieHui ,2!'y cor- - Mfg.

Aw., Chicago.
iIPH!-ICNTATlTnnah-aTl.TaT- i

7 seetalty greases for auto trueksiper cent repeat. Hold on trial; pocketEmpl.', " -I-S?'-. V. Clrlck,

sell hrv.u??.t5J"N,b,;"h,.to n country
BPrlnoed salesmen withestablished trade preferred. Oood propo-sition to ths right men. Ad drees, Hy.STada Hat Wnrl, , ,

EATtT?BT alaotric apWa"Hcehou'ss of Its
. j.nu in ine wona desires five salesmsn-- ithlr mh- - branch. Very bast offurnished. Phone for appointmentIouglsa 4x14. Ask for Mr. "peelman.

CARPENTERS aprons as slds line; llbi
CUT. r' """n miii: pries ensbles0nu ths business. Address

t'lty. Mo.

-Li irw, .references r.
fowa ct. :':r ua w- -

UAT W " Pn.ea to men10 "'"xluoaJIV.5r,C 'JTEISP1 thrill tklXg.
' " - "" fvan.a I,

fc.1t5I;Ij- - "Uw ,ml unt" Jun'i card- -

K,'" Kemper'-Tho.-
'.

WANTEI-M,- en
twist nr.--.

wlhi. soma
i . .

ability
. and.

jwr cny ana road
d?iava.afvilfrs'n. '.t0 ,U 1,r AV n

WXSfRi-- T aaleemea for 'UnCifurnish leads and all inatanaj.. Call

EX PERI ENokEl' automol.ll. aaUman ,salary and eommlseton: bond

JNrbT w- - "?uaT..:

aftiJi5 to 'll!n
stores,

U rla. punch
portunlty; catalogtis in,. HoodwEl

V.n Buren. Chicago
ELt. advertlali.g ples; sample and nar.

CLARK, mads 1178 last week; you cannext: pleasant, permanent position. op.--for honest, hard working aaleaman: bigdemand for our outdoor, over aldewalkelectric eigne. Flashtrto- Blgn Work..
N Z E kTnd-b- nd

salesman.8'ir"y Investment Co.. ltilTW. O. W. Otrmhn
EXPKIUENCED liouse-to-houa- a

77"er. ry I.JVJ". W.
rfxf trsuiNT u'ivti,'iii.".7;..., rr.--i
. - ' t ' ih o. join.
WANTK.D-Jl,gne- tlo bmh-U1- I yaaTesirien7

iiiwnui. convincing talker to hire andtrain salesmen; commission with lib- -
tJL "J'.'.'"''- - ,BW'y. 108 SchillerChlcsgo.

Ratals ix Kntaaniau,
BF.LIAHI.K employment agency nir.,., niiuiinnri lor hotelhelp: spec, attention to dlatance erriera

Trada actMseila.

MOLER
BAR DEE COLLEGE.

Men wanted to learn the trada Wehve originated a plsn to teach Itquickly and earn back tuition whileIrsrin Tools Included. Open to every- -
W,l't t?rCUloC m Mtkat.,

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILH

SCJI00L

has moved from 8408 Leavenworth an.

to 8098-8-8 Farnara 8t
LEARN .barber trade, more than maketuition vhlls learn n. Set of toolsIncluded. Job guaranteed. Call er writetor eatalosroe. lvdaTHI-tlT- T BARBER COLLrOK.
pTflTVanted to" learn'the 'barber LradeT

Tumon- - 8A. l08 Cass St., Omaha.
OMAHA BARBER cfaLLEUit.

OOOD MEN WANTED
t team auto work for ths big spring
ruah. Fins training work oa auloe e -- Ielectric starting systems.

AMKKli'AN Aolu COLLEGE.
M ramam M. J Omaha, Nee.

M Iwrllssioai.
lKXIMOTIVK fireioen. Uala Lrakeman";

f!W munlhly. Experience unnecessary.
liaUway. Y :s. Bee.

ijlK O.MAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH 2fi, 101n.
L

HELP WANTED MALE

M IseeJIs neoes.
stinger for inric.h: the man

for this position must be skillful In the
growing of all kinds of crops, seeding
end growing alfalfa, handling of Mm k,
understand no v to manage men, know
how ts get results and be a good Jmia--e

nl help. hi' must und reinnl keeping
a syMem of double ntry set of hooks.
Si statements are required; would like,
a man between 25 and years of a".but not oer : must be ahlo to furnish
recommendations as to shllltv, educa-
tion, etc., to handlo this kind of a prop-
osition.

Also must have wife that ha. ability
In managing ranch house; while ther--
are different houses for married help
on the place, the ranch will carry from
five to ten men that are single and
who will roo.n anxt boa id il ranch
house.

'1'hls Is one of ths Itood ranch propo-sltlo- na

in the state of Nebraska and
re. iiilre a man with extraordinary
ability to handle. A Iran of that ability
can seci;re good position snd possibly
an Interest If h) en drslros. Ilcsse stato
salary would expect.

Address Y 13. Bee
EX PETti ENCEDPROMOtSR.

WANTED
Big middle west corporation wants to

secure services of a reliable man who
has had promotion and organisation ex-
perience. Party who can show a good
record along this Una of work can maks a
strong and permanent connection.

ive references, aire and short outline
of experience first letter, in ocder to
receive attention. Address B-8-77 Bee.
WANTK.D Msn and wife, no children.' industrious, econnini"!, no bad habits;

middle as preferred; man's wages,
tl.X every dsy ha works; must know
how to drive team, milk cows and be
kind to stock. Woman must be fair
rook and housekeeper and know how to
can fruit and vegetables; will pay her
12.60 per week. C. M. Chambers, Bart-let- t,

I a .

OOVttRNMKNT poelUona In postofflca.
railway man ana outer orancnes ars
good; prepare for "examsC under for
mer XT. H. civil Bervios Becretary-Kx-- s

miner. Booklet free. Write today.
Patterson 'lvl! Servlcs BcUool, 0-K-6,

Rochester, N.T.
XfKN. tecome detective; Investigating,

collection representative for your cltyl
wora iiatKllttd everywhere; ambitious
men taiiKht htislness, tlix-f30- 0 month.
Rubber City Secret Service, Akron. O.

&OI nioney mnde at Foins kntlng
hoaiery; machines furnished on time:
wo buy or sell your goods; easy and
constant work. Wheeler Co. (Inc.), Ill
Madison, t hlcago.

T1TRN spsre time Into cssh: increase your
Income $30 to 160 monthly without liw
tcrfrin with your regular work; no
sillln(. Investment cr experience ra-iul-ri;

don't answer unless employed.
Crown Mfg. Co., 20 W Lake. Chicago.

WANT Elv-Trav-efcr for 1U. age 27 to 60;
experience unnecessary: aalarv. com
mission and expense allowance lo right
man.J. E. rady Chicago.

WANTED Touni men as railway mall
clerks. $75 month; sampls examinationquestions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
Ml-- Rochester. N. Y.

MEN OR WOMEN. 18 or over, wishing
government positions, 178 month and
over, ahould apply for particulars to T
'M. Bee

vV"AN,TEI Experienced advance agent
for musics I concert company. Inquire
at lSti Capitol Ave. Tel. Doug.

MARRIED man to work on farm, must
have experlenoe. German. Bos 80S,
''amrihclNeh.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
fjNTi thousand dollars reward. "We will

forfeit tl.ouo If this is not the greatest
' money-maki- ng house-to-bou- ae

' proposi-
tion advertised In these onlumna. N. K.
O. Little Wlaard Labor Haver washes
clothes in 10 minutes absolutely withoutrubbing. It contains no paraffin or wax
and there la nothing Ilka It on the market
Kelts for loo, enough for flvs family
washings. Ws supply you with ail ths
free samples you need. All you do Is to
leave the free sampls with ths house-
wife and when you call again she Is
waiting lo become your steady and per- -
maneiit customer. This Is positively ths
most scientific and wonderful, labor
silver of the aire, and you will make agreet mistake if you do not secure ter-
ritorial rights at once. A one cent postal
Card brings full particulars. Farquhar-Moo- n

Mfg. Co., Dept. N 86, 140 W Van
Buren Bt. Chicago. 111

UARTcjlDEa IRON RU8T HOAP CO.,
vx tncaaier Ave., JTiliaoeipnia,

s Iron Rust Boap (trade-mar- k,

print and copyright registered In the if.
8. Patent Office) removes Iron rust. Ink
snd all unwashable stains from cloth-
ing, marble, eto. ; good seller, big mar-
gins, agents wanted: ths original, ibo a
tube; beware of Infringements and thepenalty for making, selling snd using
sn Infringed srtlele.

AOENT8 WANTED
TO BELL MINNESOTA

AND DAKOTA LANDS.
Branch offices: Crookston, Polk county,

. Minnesota, and Jolette, Pembina county,
North Dakota, In the heart of the Red
River valley. Write for Itst and prices.' Karle F. Andrue, KndloottBldg.. Bt. PaulMlnn.
DJi'STA D'L'H buruiar alarm. Highly
nh kel plated; weighs only seven oumvi.Hts any alsed door knob. No wires,
ballerina or screws. Carried In your
pocket. Agents make 100 per cent profit;
sells on sight to every home: 80 salesper day easy; no competition. Writs forterms of free sample. Keyless Lock

Chicago.
to travel by "automobile to In-tr-

uce our & fast selling popular
priced household necessities; ths great-
est lins on earth; maks 810 a day easy;
complete outfit and automoblla fur- -
nlahed free; to workers: writs today
for exclusive territory. American Pro-
ducts Co.. 4!M 8d Bt.. Cincinnati. P.

ATfESfTS Ama.lng, nesTlnventlon: mar-
velous adding niachlns;adds, subtractsand multiplies. Does work of (JuO ma--
ohlne. Immense profit. Offices, storessnd factories buy from one to a dosen.
Five ear guarantee. Every demonstra-
tion sells. W'rtts quick for protected ter-ritory. Dept. a. Calculator Bales Co.,
Orand Rapids, Mich.

SALESMEN Our line of 800 Aluminum
cooking utensils combined with quickselling retail snd premium Wans, offerswonderful opportunities to hustlers.Protected territory and generous com-
missions. References required. lept. 80,
National Aluminum Works, Ebnlra,

AOENTS-i- VIl

dunts for cooking and heating, retailsor $12. the demand for ths KlmnU,
plants Is the greatest of any speciallynow on ths market. Agents maks $Ji0
i"-- iim'imh, wnie at once ror free In-
formation. Blmplex Gse Plants Com--
pmiv. 1S Whlt.igHt., Chicago

AGENTS 100 per cent profit handling
our automobile necessity; once sold alwaya a customer; fast, eaav seller:quick repeater. Fairchlld Co., IM 8.
.I'winim ni., . niuagu, 11- .-

START1.LNO big agents' seller; get In
now. 101 per rent profits, sells on sight,particulars free. Ernest A. Richert.Kpt IS. Jefferson, Wis

RAINCOAT, from factory to wearer;
anents' prtce $1.80. retail price $5; agents
averatte coats dally; ralnjr season here;write today. I', Lewis Raincoat Co..Cleveland, Ohio.

AOENTS Free aaniple and particulars,
Delbare'a Naptha V ashing Tabletswas clothes w ithout rubbing; guaranteed
not to Injure the finest fabric: no acidslime or caustics; manufactured and soldby Naptha Washing Tablet Co.. 714 8liearborn. Chicago. 111.

Pit! textile mills wfirVmploy everywhere
reliable ople to take orders for dressfabrics, hosiery, underwear, sweaters,
waists and skirts, from samples: fac-
tory prices: spare or all time; no ex- -

rscience ; permanent; many making over
V weekly. Hteadfaat MUla, Dept. E
. Cohocs. N. Y.

NO 8AG I'lothVs Llns Supporter, big
sales. I'nlled Ctmmerclal Co.. 1K79
Howard B.. Han Francisco

AOF.NT3 make ti to S, dally; no
free catalogue and samples;

new goods; quick sales; big profile;
world beatera Cruver Co., Jacksonand Campbell, Chicago, HI

HgXTcATTLlM'CVP&fitxaclly reiUi
tie genuine: same rainbow fire; standtests; sell at sight; llvs agents wanted;profits Jt weekly and up. Write quick
for sample case offer free. Mexican
Diamond Importing Co,, Bos A-- T

Orucee. N Meg
PORTRAIT men. writs quick for newrstalogus; shlinnenta prints or

finished work; expenses advanced relia-ble men. Roberts, Wholesale Portraits.Kansas City. Mo.
CaRUE manufacturer wauls repressnta-live- s

to aell shirts, underwear, holsery,
dresaca. waists, skirts, direct to homes.
Write for fiee snnivles. Mnrilsun Milia
IM Uroadasy. New York City.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS

AGENTS Men. women to handle article
needed In every home and office, fast
seller; hlg profit. Write N. B. Wylle
Co., 1X Wirt Kt.. Omaha. Neb.

AOKNTB New household necessity, con-
stant repeater. 3' Ier cent profit: free
sample. Kodo Products Co., Dlv. B,
I'lillscleipnis, r.'

AOENTS mnke .Km per cent profit selling
"novelty elan rard;" merchants buy
1 to I'm on slrhl: 0o varieties, catalogue
free. Sullivan Co , l.:i4 W. Van Buren
Ht Chlcngo, III.

WAMANTKRI) gas saver, saves $)
yearly; fits pvery gas range; sensa-
tional demonstration; costs ar.e, sells
6" ; fiO sales dally ensv. American Oas
Reduction Co., Transportation Bldg.,
Chlrsgo.

AGENTS If you want big profit on new
patented curtain rod, write for free
sample. Home Curtain Rod Co., Box
1147. Providence, R. I.

(AORNT8 stop.) I have It. Absolute suto-niobl- le

necessity year round. lightning
seller. Information worth dollars welt-
ing your cull. Write National Supply
Agency, Mammoth Springs. Ark.

AORNTS wanted 10 per cent profit wil-
ing useful specialty; used In homes,
hotels, stores and by auto owners; good
repealer, ssmple free. Auhum Hpecial- -
ties Co., Dept. 842. Auburn, N. Y.

AQKNTB pve a new soap game that'sa dandy. New stuff. J"0 per cent prof-It- s.

Sample and full lay out free. Write
S'lick, Lacasslan Co., Dept. 2, Bt. Louis,

AOKntS-0- 0 per cent profit. Free sam-
ples, gold sign letters for store and
office wlhdowa. Anyone can put on.
MetallkJ Letter Co., 435 N. Clark. Chi-ca-go

AO fiNTS Brand new invention. Vacuum
cleaner and carpet sweeper combined;
also fifteen other household specialties.
86 to 810 dally; free territory. E. T. Wool-er- y,

Mgr., Reliable Mall Order House,
tsipi, u., nox ui, tra, Km"

XOBnTB Tjttle Oiant TTlft and forcepump saves plumbers' bills: removes allstoppages In waste pipe; absolute mon-
opoly; fix you for life; write for new
agentaV plan. J. E. Kennedy, 30 East
Vd &L. New Tork,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
tore aaid Offtaea.

' Stenographers

When In need of a position call on
us. No charge.

Remington Typewriter Co.,

Douglas 1284.

ARTIST who can design fashions and do
oonunerolal work. Big opportunity, per-
manent place. Saleslady, traveling, $00.
Cigar clerk, experienced. $60. Clerk andstenographer, Bteno, experienced,

REFERF.NCB CO.
1Q11 C'.'r National.

V'ffi CAN PLACB BLX 8TENOO RA-
PHE 118 AT ONCB. ALSO TWO DIC-
TA PHONE OPERATORS. NO FIL-
ING FEB, only 60 cents for looking up
references.

TH H MARTI CO., 1387 W. O. W
"iB'KNO. and BKKPR., 878 to isl

8TBNOORAPHER, real estate exp $6i.
STENOGRAPHER, wholesale, SW.
BTBNOGRAPIiEU, tW); steno., 840.
TYPIST, 840.

WATTS REF. CO., 40-4-8 Brand. Thee.
WANT&15 Offloe gCrT whT can use tele-

phone. Prefer one with some sales ex-
perience, also some knowledge of short-
hand and typewriting. Phone for ap-
pointment Douglas 4884. Ask for Mr.
Hpeelman. ,

8TU3NO. $66; steno. and bkpr., $00; steno.
auu usur., sou; steno., siiv; sieno. ana
clork. $46; office clerk, $36; cashier. $46;
dictaphone ooerator, $730. Western Ref-
erence sc Bond Ass'n Inc., 762 Omaha
National Bank Building.

Professions a ad Trades.
WANTBT) AT ONCK 28 axperienced ma

chine operators In neckwear depart-
ment. Smith, Look wood s Co., lathand Castelar.

LEARN halidreaslng at The Oupenhelro,
Baleswomea ss Solicitors.

WANTED Middle--a fed woman capable
ui aoing aeinonsiiaiing, wno rincla Itnecessary to earn her own living. Must
be free to travel on the road laur. pur-man-

position, good pay and chance
for advancement. Only those ready toaccept a position snd go to work atonce need apply. Call at parlor Homo

' Hotel. Monday morning, 10 to 11 only.

WA.NTE1 A few active ladles to repre-
sent a large mfg, concern in Nebraska
and Iowa, for one of the faatest selling
Patents on the market: bis demantT

asan t wo rk and good pay. Apply 131

$1$ WEEK, 'expenses advanced; women
to travsi ana appoint agents ror con-
centrated food flavors in tubes. Re-
liable Mfg. Co., U Ccjno Bldg., Chl--
caco.- -

LADY agents everywhere big Missouri
Ing proposition; write quick for par-
ticulars. Sanopax Co., Nevada. Mo.

fe'f VIS Virl

demonstraU and sell dealers; $25 to $&d
per week; railroad fare paid. GoodrichDrug Company. Dent. 400. Omaha. N'h.

WANTED Two traveling- - salesladies; ex-penses and salary paid. Experionte not
. essential, but prefers ble. Olve tslephons

number. Address lJt3, Bee.
EXPERIENCED saTes gTrl' cloaks andfurnishings department References. J.

neipnqnq xjiotning t'o.
HsssrkoU and Dosiealle,

WANTED Whits girl for general house-
work; one who Is fully experienced, also
who appreciates a nice place; 8 in fam-
ily; wagea $16 per month; has good
room. Mrs. Tims. W. Hasan, 8724 Bpaul- -
ding. Colfax 8uw0.

WAN T E 1 Middle-age- d woman to care
for children and help with housework;
no waahing; foreigner preferred. Wal
nut ISM."

GIRL fur general housework; must be
able to furnish references; good wages
and good home to tirfht party. Call
Ha rney 1797. .

COMPETENT girl for general house-wor- k;

no washing or ironing: goodwages. JS18 BurtSt Tel.Harneyliriit
WANTED An axperienced maid for gen-

eral housework; 3 In family; no wash-
ing. Harney 4oO. 1(01 8. 86th.

WANTED Competent maid for cooking
and general housework: nn washing;
references. 1S1 So. 3Mh fcX. Harney 2li2.

WANTED Olrl for general housework:
no washing. Mrs. M. H. Nswman, 3oA
Howard St. Harney XII 5.

COMPETENT girl for general houae-- 1
work; no washing; goini wages. r
J. L. Baker. Harney 36.

COMPETENT white girt-F-
oT general

housework, Mra. William Marsh, 4167
I nvenpon. narney my.

COM P ETENT girl for general houae- -worg; no weaning; good pay; 140 N.
aisi ave. narney x.

WASTED Qlrl for general houaework;
must be good cook. Harney l&O. iwtlVwey Ave.

' 'COMPETENT girl for general house
work; no washing, but B. nh. Harney
171.

OOOD girl for general houaework. 2109
Webster ."t. loug. SO70.

tAPABLK girl for general houaework;
no washing. Colfax

GIRL for general housework; no wash-In- g.

42 I 'even port
GIRL for general housework; no wash-

ing. 4.1 liavenport.
6tRL for general housework; good home.

re eouta som Ave.
WANTED Competent white cook. 104

N. 31st Ave.
M (srellaareaa.

EirPLOT"F.D people liu reaae your Income
$js to $o0 per naonth without Inlet far-la-g

with regular work. Ne selling, no
canvaaalng, no money or experience
required. Not work but fun. The Coma-Pack- et

Merchandise Co.. Toledo.
Ohio

LA DI FS Make shields at home; $ foper
luo. No canvassing required Bend ad-
dressed envelope for particulars.
Eureka Co., Dept. la;-- Kalamasoo.Mkh.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

SI lsrellanena.
$1) SALARY for W days" work paid

woman in ench town to distribute free
circulars snd take orders for White
Hll.lion Concentrated Flavoring. J. 8,
Zlegief t'o,, Ckl'SSO. ;

EARN $J. weekly, spare time, writing
for newspapers, mngaxines; experience
iinnecesHnrv: rtetHlls free, l'ress e.

14.', St. I'ils. Mo

WOMEN WANTKD-F- ull time salary, $ir.,
selling RiiHinntced hosiery to wearer;
J7ic) nn hour spHre time: permanent; ex-

perience unnei-essary- . Wearproof
Hosiery. Norrlstown. Pa.

CALIFORNIA. 2") motion picture com-
panies; easy to write plays; highest
pries; no schools; we revise sell; free
details. Photoplay Bureau, 3.15 Bta. C,
Ixis Anneles.

I.ADIKH-Mla- k shields at home; f0 for
Inn, work sent prepaid: nn canvassing;
send stamp. Ivanh Mfg. Co., Bt.
Louis. Mo

HELP WANTED
Ml,K AID KH1MIR

$;t' PF.H MONTH extra money to nny
employed person: positively will not In-

terfere with regular work: no money
Invested, no canvassing; unemployed
need not waste postage. Elite Novelty
Co., ! Tylor St., St. Louis. Mb.

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
STUDENTS

SAVE MONEY ON COURSE.
For sale, with good reasons for sell-

ing, a variety of course In a reliable
Business School, one of the leading busi-
ness colleges of Omaha, Wlil be sold
very ressonabls away below reguar
price. If you are considering taking a
ratirse Investigate this at ones, since
Spring Term begins soon. Call offloe.
Omaha Bes.

THE VAN SANT SCHOOL
STENOGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING. .

Pay Bchool for Young Women.
evening School for Youna- - Men and

Women.
Saturday morning class In typewriting.
lone C Duffy, Ownor and Mrnagrcf.

8f B. lth St Omnhs,
DAY tfCMOOL.

BOYLES COLLEGE.
NIGHT 8QHOOU

Bvery dsy Is enrollment day. Book-kepln- g,

Btionhand, Stenotype, Type-
writing, Telegraphy, Civil Service all
Commercial and English brancnes. Cat-
alogue free.

BOYLES COLLEGE,
18th and Harney Sts.

Tel. Douglas IMS.
"PAXTON Blk. Bchool of Lettering and Art

teaches paying trades privately. R. 611.

BCHOOL OF MODERN laNGlTAU
Class or private lessons. Lowntown
studio. Phone Web. th&i.

PERSONAL

Piles, Fistula

Cured
Dr. R. B. Tarry- cures plies, fistula

and other rectal diseases without surgi-

cal operation. Cure guaranteed and no
money paid until cured. Write for book
on rectal diseases with testimonials,
DR. E. R. TARRT. 240 Bee Bldg.

RHEUMATISM,' stomach, liver
snd kidney trouble, goitre, nervous-
ness and asthma sufferers are suc-
cessfully restored to health by me.

examination Free.
Call Suite 818 Bee Bldg.

DR. W. II. KNOLLENBERG,
Chiropractor ' Tyler 1838.

FTTRTirTV --dy drink and drug treat- -

booklet free. THE FUKLEY, 31SI Far-na- m,

Omaha, Phone Harney 8748.

$3,000 TO PENSION INVALIDS,
The ladles' Home Journal $1.50
Ths Saturday Evening Post-.-.. ...... 11 &)

The Country Gentleman $1.00
sua subscriptions by April earns that

$3,000 for The Invalids' Pension Ass'n,
Your order or renewal contributes. 60o.
Phone Douglas 7103. or address
GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN.

Omaha, Neb.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit tbe Young
Women's Christian association building
at liih St. and St. Mary's Ave., where
they will be directed to suitable board--
Ing places or otherwtee assisted. Look
for our travelers' guide at the Union
Station.

THE Salvation Army Industrial home so-
licits your oid clothing, furniture, mag-sxlne- s.

Ws collect. We distribute,
Phone Douglas 4LI6 and our wagon will
rail. Call and Inspect our new noma
11 Dodge tit.

DR9. JOHNSTONS. Chiropractors, of
Sheldon, la., wish to snnounos their
location at 8407 N St., 8, O. Consultation
free and Invited. Phone South ul8.

RUPTURE Successfully tree tad
wltnout a ,urgloal

operation. Call or write Drs. Wrmy &
Matheny, 808 Bee Bldg., Omaha.

PILES Try the Druglesa Home Treat-
ment. No ointments, no drugs, some-
thing new. Address Paul N. Sheets, 113
8. Fine St.. York, Pa,

FITS I cured my daughter by simple v:

nartlculara free 7. Inar e&
I Island Ave.. Milwaukee. Wis.
j NU-BO- Corset Shop";-surg-

ical

corsetsa specially, v e Dsier-unoria- na Bldg.,
Htn snd Howard. Red 4Si.

MASSAGE AND ELECTRIC BATHS,
chiropody. Misaea Gray and Head, 110-1- 14

Balrd Blk.. 17th and Douglas. D. $468.

STRAW hats dyed: look like new. Plumes
Paradise and aigrettes cleaned and dyed.
Dora Elsele. D. 3a;. 11 an City Nat. Bk.

LET ua do your dry cleaning and preaa-In- g.

Our prlcea are right. City Pressing
Clubt 802 Neville block. Tel. Red 4H73.

PERSONA ly Misses Staples and Shaffer,
bath, electric treatment. Open $ a. m, to

P. n.. Douglas 713. 'l Ware Blk.
MAE BRUGMAN.

Fteam and shower bsths. Massage. Red. Room 80S Karba.h Blk.
M AsvSAGE Allss Webster, US Paxton

Blk. D. 32J7. Office hours 10 to 8.
RHEUMATISM treated successfully; re-
sults jtusrsntjl Dr. Bowser. 314 Bee Bldg.
SCIENTIFIC masnHge. &M Bee , Bldgf

Phone Douglsa 8372.

FOR ENT ROOMS
Km ralaSed BtMaaa.

ATTENTION, ROOM HUNTERSi
If, you fail to find ths roomyou desire among thess ads, callat Ths Bee office for a Room List
lves complete detailed descrip-

tion of vacant roosis In all parts
of the city. If more convenientphone Tbe Bee Waat Ad Dept.
and give your name snd address,
and a list will be mailed to you
at one. New lists ars Issuedevery week.

AKK YOU IAHKING FOR KOOMSt
We have listed every desirable room

In the city.
OMAHA HOOMINO HOCSE ASeTN.

4JJRsma--e Bldg .lMi Harney. Djel.
ten KM MET Private family would real

two furnished rooms to desire hi a people.
Call Webster 831 for information.

HAVE rooms suitable for from 4 to 8
men; close In; rent reasonable, till
I i 11 h a rd.

106 PARK AVE. south room, mod-er- n.

private family.. Harney
" jNEWLT furnished rooms for young

men; close In. Call Harney 3788.
BKACTIFX'L front room; suitable for t

ladlea or 3 gentlemen. lfU Case
IS) ' N. 17Til STliTge double fiW

room for two gentlemen.
NICELY furnished roosu. close la; ail

modern. Ml 8. 18 Pt.
i--a 8 2sTl7 Sf . --Btriitly first-clas- s rooir."

Harney h6a.

FOR RENT-RO- OMS

lloasekeeplna Roans.
2U CALlF)KNlA-IfiV7rorTrfTirnls- heJ

room, with kitchenette; walking dis- -
tance; reasons hie; references required.
Douglas 7747.

2 SL'ITES of housekeeping rooms left
In new apartment to deatrahle couple;
electrlf light and hot water heat. Har-ney 677.

iiA.-s.sco- rark district, modern house
keeping rooms; reasonable rent. Har-ne- y

1W4.

HOUSF.K KEl'ING rooms with kitchenette
and sleeping . rooms; reasonable. 2117
Wetister. Phone Rd 877.1.

ONE nice front room for light house-
keeping, reasonable. 424 N. 2M 'St.roiig. Jim. .

PARAiR, dining room and kitchenette,
all furnished. 27:1 8. 10th St. Phone
Red S2V.

8 30TH, 3AI9 t housekeer Ing rooms, partly
furnished; modern. Tyler g2 W.

apartment, neatly furnlhed,
A r0week . W a I nut JJ1 S.

18 ftOPTH 17lh St. Two-roo- suite, fur- -
nlshed. all modern. Tyler

ei IOICB front modern lioiisekecplng
--ti?,T1'ii'?N- 1 ! D1!4- 7W2.
N. 23D ST.. rooms, rea-

sonable. Red W
Board aad Rooms.

KOfNTZF. Park: IdenT "place for sum-mc- r:

large double front room; excellentboard; reasonable; H block to car. Tel.
Webster 2n0.

NICE, newly furnished connecting suite
of front rooms suitable for couple; will

. an eoeier lll.
N. 2SD, 604 Two nicety- -f urnlahed modern

rooms. Board If desired.
l'nfarnlsbed Rooms.

FOR RENT 8 unfurnished "light houee-keepl-ng

rooms; $8 per month. Col. 1368,
NO. 18TH ST., W"H 3 seml-liaaeme-nt, mod-er- n

snd light. $9. Web. 24riV.

4 ROOMS and bath. 2118 Emmet.
RAams Wanteft.

TOU PEOPLE WHO RENT ROOMS.
CALL .THE BEE WANT AD DEPT.
and find out all about the FURNISHED
ROOM GUIDE. It's a plan that is
helping many people rent helr rooms.

5llDDLE-AGB- lady wants room or room
and board In refined home, close In, but
in first-clas- s neighborhood. Give full
particulars and price. Address G 871,
care nee.

YOUNG lady, employed, wants room and
board In private family; walking dis-
tance. Will consider breakfast and Sun-
day dinners. Address P 677, Bee.

HOTELS
THE CHATHAM, A Residential,

Transient Hotel.- 110 8. 13th. catering to men.
Douglas W2. 60c to 75c day. o

HOTEL RATES: -$i.

'DILIjON. Special rates to per- -
22 So. Itlth Bt. manent roomers.

HOTEL 8ANFORD, HOTEL HARLEY,
lth and Farnam. 30th and Farnam.
Special Rates to Permanent Guests.

flAVOY HOTEL, 15th and Jackson 6ts.
, Clean, modern, comfortable rooms at

moderate prices. .

FOR; RENT FURNISHED
' Apartments nnd Honses .

Apartments,
R, No 10, 2717 Dewey, built-i- n bed; new;

oiose in; wanting aistance; no lease re-
quired; $27 summer, $30 winter. Hastings

Hcyrifu, iwit narney jst,, Tyler 60.'
and bath, furnished apt. in the

Maewood,. very choice, tviS and $W.0O.
Kmest Sweet. Pout. 1472.

Houses,
PARTLY furnished or unfurnished.

stucco, house with garage,
chloken yard and garden . space. 8J07
N. 14th Ave.. Douglas 8406.

WANT couple to share furnished house;
reasonsbie to right party; good loca-to- n.

MjrouKlas f" 418 8. 26th St.

FOR RENT HOUSES

West.
ARE you afraid to call me for lnfornia- -

tlon thinking that you win be annoyed
forever after? Don't worry I haven't
time for that. Will gladly give you any
Information desired, after that It is up
to you. Phone Benson 122, F. S. Trul-llnge- r.

-

BRICK HOMia
No. 8818 Farnam St. ; rooms, sleeping

porch, brick; in the heart of Omaha's
best residential district; rent $40.

W. FARNAM. 8M1TH ft CO..
1320 Farnam St. Douglas 1084

114 No. 26th. brick. 11-- r.. $80.
2126 So. 81st. modern, -- r 8.
2M6 Douglss, modern, 8 rooms, $33. '

208 80. 41st, modern. r., VZ. " "
JOHN N. FRBNZEK, DOUGLAS $64.

FOR RKNT 107 No. 26th St.. easy walk-
ing distance, double house,
strictly modern, oak floors and 'finish,
full cement basement. Vacant April 1.

' $:17.60. Red 4S&K.

pUS DODGE, modern house, first
ciass condition, very cheap rent, in.oo.
Vacant April, 1. . Occupants will show
house. W. W. Mitchell, owner. Phone
Webster 4878.

FOR RHNT A strictly modern nine-roo- m

cottage, bungalow' style, at 406 North
. 89tb. street. For terms see H. Fischer,

401 City Nstlonal Bank Bldg., or call
iJougiss limn.

NINE rooms, hot water heat, $40.
O'KKEFEl R EA L K.flT A TR an

1018 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. xTlli.
8M0 LINCOLN BLVD. bousa.strictly modern, with hot water heat.

Price $50. Douglas lslS.
cottage, $j, with gar--

age. M2i uavenport. W ebster iM.
6 ROOMS, iriodern. steam heat. 2213 Leav- -

enworth. Phone Tyler 410.
mydern, 2710T)Hvenport street.

$50.00 Cash
Then $10 per month buys you a

nouse at la Maple M. litis plsoe ispartially modern, is worth the price
asked and you can make money If you
buy it.

3310 Ohio St. is a Rood houss
with city water and a Urate south front
lot. You can buy it on these easy
terms.

84; Sahler St.. Is a 1 00m house with
wen water, ttisi can be made into good
home. This tiIhcs can be bought on thesame terms. For prices coll
Creigh, Sons & Company.

Douglas 200. 50 Ree Hidg.s
MK. R. R, MAN ONE-HA- MONTH

KKXT FREE. I

For Rent
Six-roo- m hrlck flat, four blocks S. E.of B. ft M. denot. Electric lliriu n.t

new plumbing; $M per month. U10 So. I

th cT.

J. B. Robinson,
422 Bee Hldsr. Doug8097.

BAlINCE MOXTH FREEf
MOVE NOW!

Soli N i4th. r.. mod.. fi.li Burdette. r.. mod., brick. $26.Si4 t apltol Ave., r., mod.,
BUCK D. 6238 or Colf 2834 oJJTIundaf !

Auto Service. Office 12 Omaha Nat l

For Rent
flat. 816 N. lth Bt. $17 per

month.
J. B. ROBINSOX,

44? Bee Bid. Douglas mr.
STRICTLY modern house, two

blocks from Kountse Park, on ShermanAve. car line; large corner lot; 3419
Sherman Ave.: full basement: tile bath-room; beautifully decorated. House open
Sunday 8 to 6 p. m Ms rney SOW

5 AND modern houses. Jusl re--
decorated. very fine bomea. $'&: 2731 and
2M0 Beward; 1613 N. 2th. Keye nextdoor. Burbank. Doiislss Wis

26a CORBYTJ reoins. newly pa oe red.
modern except furnace, onlv 314. vk.ster 7SS.

ii7 CALDWELL all mod. house.
J t. Rasp Mroe Douglas 1668.

$J5 Modern dwelling 1M3 Msndereon St
ARTHUR CHASE. Doug Bee Bids
l515"ORANT BT-7- -r. com.. modernTsX

T. F. Hall. 488 Ramge Bldg Doug. 74,4
FOTR rooms and bath; ground "floor7

2230 Charles Bt , $11.

wth.
FOUR --room cottage, garden and chick,

en privilege. 1HI4 Bancroft.
1314 Park Ave. g. tuodern brick. 11. 5474.

FOR RENT-HOU- SES

oath.
$13 TIIRKE-R00- COTTAGE.

2 THREE-ROO- RRIK FLATS.
ScpsrHte rntrniicrs. one-stor- gas.

rlec. Ilxht, sink, toilet, wster paid. Very
neat, (lean, quiet, respectable, lawns,
pnrhsge, etc., csred fur. P. 1th. I
block south of Vinton on lth. Red 4w.

house, strictly modern. 3.'1S Pop-plcl- oti

Ave. Tvler :::!
Mtecetlnneona.

roiitKU & "kiiotwelia
RMAL ESTATE AND RENTALS.

if flees with
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,

Cor. 17th and Iouglas Sts.
HOI'SKS AND COTTAGES.

PARTLY MODERN.
4--r , 1112 Grand Ave $14. T

6.r,l N. :tot1i st is. on
r, 714 Hickory bt 16.00
r., 71 Hickory St

8-- 421S Center St. 16 acres ground,
all fenced); barn 3rW'; chicken
house and other outbuildings.... 88fr., 1019 8. 2uth Ave

MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.
-- r.. 601 Martha St

603 Martha St i8.w
m N. 17th Kt 20.00;

6- -r, 8614 Charles St
-- r 2C.12 80. tit hi St 36. no

7- -r., 2S1 X. rth Pt
STRICTLY MODERN.

8- - r., 4737 Franklin 8 820.0P
5-- r., 4118 No. 17th St 26.00
6- -r., ni No. 30th Bt .M

P.U9 So. 9th St 26.(11
5- -r., 3121 Corby Pt. (new) 27.50

-- r., 454i No. 40th Ft 20.00
6- - r., 414 Lake St 88.00
7- - r., 62! 80. With St 86.00

r, 101 So. 2fith St. (close In). 117.80
414 N. 31st At 88.09
26.10 Dewey Ave. (close in).... 33. 80

FLATS .

PARTLY MODERN.
mil rteese t. (M floor) ri m

r. 8118 N. 24th St - 12.M
RTBIl'Tl.V IMODlTRM

r.p 203 So. 3Mh St ISSM

' $
I
!

f -
. i'iw
f

v.. . bJ
wa--i jfc

1"
3

V
11'll'

n so. ssth St 37.S" J
7--r.. 1103 80. &th St JB.OO "r r"'

HEATED APARTMENT! - '
8--r, yjlg Farnam St. .. .$26.00 and $38.00 - 'I
THE LEONE, 24TH AND MASON. , J

r. Apt.. No. 4 $32.50 and $37.80:
THE CARPATHIA, .:.-

- J .C'
24TH ft MABON STS. - 5l

r. Apt.. No. 6 $18.00 and $23.00
r. Apt.. No. 12 $20.00 and $36.00

Ape. No. 2...., H7.60
Apt., No. 8 $2280 and $27.50'

THE FLORENTINE.
25TH ft MASON STS

3- -r., Apt, No. 20 827.60 and 8M.60
4- - r., Apt No. 10 (furnished) $S3.00

r. Apt., No. 1 $16.00 and $20.00 "L
w'e havo others. See our complete
list before renting. "2
PORTER & SHQTTVELL,

offices with . .

AMERICAN SECURITY CO., .
Cor. 17th ft Douglas Sts. Doug. 6018. . vv,;

fodprn Hnmps
8-- XVA Davenport St ro.CO V

Harney St W.1 .
Webster St., Dundee ..lO-l'- i

R-- 3415 Charles St
R. 27i8 Parker Bt, (colored)... .$30. 00. -

Tn.- -i nawira or, ..eJb.V
MODERN EXCEPT HEuiT.

N. 17th St ..83B.08
-- R 2o26 Vinton St ..t.Vf---
R. Shelbv Court, (olose In) .. ..$17.1
R 2121 Nicholas St. .814.00

N. 28th St ..$12.00
R. 3120 Iavenworth Bt .... ..310 00

.VR.-2f- .16 N. Slst St ...8 8.f
2116 Nicholas St...... 412.50.

, ;!..'.
V if,:

FLATS. it
6-- 3118 Ijeavenworth, mod. at. ht.816.00"

V Kv fk OkH... .. a a a. i"'1
APARTMEXTS.

R. Georgia. 1040 Georgia Ave.... 837.50

Trust Company, ,:,,"a
1022 Farnam St. Douglas 898 :

,WOT-SB- STRICTT.Y MODERN.
2418 Ellison Ave.. 5 $260. - ,2Z,2720 "B" South feide. 7 rms., $38.
4003 N. 29th St., $ rms.. $27.60. . .. r.

ent
i ia'Ml.l

V! '.'!" J

Tv.',V f

i) cainornia, s rrns., $27.60.
647 N. Central Blvd. rms., t.1108 Park Ave., 7 rms., $32.50.
2S21 Jackson St.. 8 rms.. 835. ' 'Vi
2U7 Wlrt St.. 9 '

HOUSES. "PARTLY" MODERlT
2W Seward Bt.v S rms., $12 50.
4138 Grand Ave.. 4 rms., $18.
4021 N. 2th Ave., 6 rms.. $14,
3114 Miami. 6 rms., $16.
2i3 Charles, 6 rms., $14.
4317 N. 27th St., 7 rms.. bam, 120.

FLATS, MODERN AND PARTLY ... V
MODERN.

8903 Leavenworth, 6 rms.. $12.60.
14M 8. Wth Bt, dms.. $J0. "2327 S. lbth St.. rms.. tig.
2301 Dewey Ave., all mod., 6 rma., $t7.80.
via r. 111 uiouern, prms., stes

heated. $.16.
Get complete list at our offloe,

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY.
Tyler 16.T6, Keellne Bids;

detAohed. v.
107 N. 26th, 8-- mod., 837 60. 1,

2122 Wirt St., 8--r.. mod.. $30.
4711 N. 29th. mod., $26.
ni a. witn, ., mod.- $28.60. 'i4128 Nicholas, 8-- mod. ex. ht., $18.

200T N. 2Mb. r., part mod. (cot). $18. "
2tlll N. 2fith, part mod. (col). $12.50. V
2712 N. 26th. 8-- mod. ex. ht-- IU.

ATTACHED.
710 N. 22d, r., mod., $30.

I'i05 N. mod., $20. , r
1007 N. 29th, r., mod., $J0,

FLATS.
710 N. 23d. S--r.. mod. St L. flat, $37.
716 N. e-- ou 1 lac, SJO.su 11. ilii. sn u, r. eacn. mod. ex

neei. am. 4
S20-2- 3 N. 24th. td fl.. t--r. each. good, ez- -

neai. eacn,

tinA. J

Will decorate these flats to suit ten-
ants. 'HOS-

A. P. TTJKXT 4k BON,Doug. 602. 1607-- 8 W. O. W. Bldg

r
lis Liecatur 8t, reception

strictly modem. 830. 7 -
Clark. r.. mod. ax. heat til

20n Spencer, 8--r., all mod., $30 ,''
2t17 Emmet r., mod. ex. heat, S1T.60. '
2t2 Emmet all mod., $23.

Clark. r., mod. ex. heat. $18.
M'Ji Hlnney, r., part mod., $10. '''
i&U Charles, all mod.. $27.50 . , ;.
6J7 So. 2tith Ave.. 6-- all mod.. $26. I o,

"$30 Leavnworth' 10"r ' mo1- - ht. ''
W so. 18th. all mod.. $22 50.
ifluS Seward. 6--r.. mod. ex. heat, $18
24IHH 80. liith, mod. ex. heat 81V10-'-Wi-

repair any of above.
McCague Investment Co., ,

iwm Pfmne Bt. Doug 415. o. -

'.'in. !,--- .. A a - 1- JHUUDIII $20).M Charles, modern 18.0i
Spencer. 6-- mod. ex. heat... a. 00.

1717 8. 10th St., 5-- part modern.. 16.00
--M2 Harney, part modern 13 61
3031 Pinkney, city water 12.50
4.'04 N. 4oth St.. -- r.. city water... 10 0'
2SC0 Castelar, city water 10. ov
N9 8. 8th Bt. city water T.M
X2 Maple, city water 7.&1
Siili N. 29th St., well 10.00
;'4i .Miami. r.. well 9 On
JUifi Llnd.nay Ave , 4--r.. well 7. CO

CRK1GH HIlVS A r1fPWDouglas 2"1. ' 61 Bee Bldg.'
$11 Walking dlatance. r.. mod. ex. ht.'.

1N fjiH 8 23rd St.. --r., mod ex. ht.
$15 421S V. 24th, will make repairs.
$lf 2T19 Charles St.. ., mod. ex. ht.
$so2w.i Franklin St., r.. all mod. ' "
IjO-- 63 N. 35th St., living rooms. J8J '1S N. 2Hth .. r., mod. ex. ht
$:2 3i4 Blondo Bt, all mod.IJ Kinney St.. all mod.
$25 .'614 Ames Ave., 6--r.. all mod
$.7.50 4107 Lafayette Ave., ell mo.i
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY '

632-4- 3 OmshaNat Bk. Bldg D.178'l."
$13 3814 "Brown, r, big barnTTafgeloti --

$14 3Hl Seward, all on one loot.good house.
$163415 Maple, 4-- 4 lots. lots of cherry",

trees.
$25 3S40 Franklin St. r., strictly mod-ern.
$40-3- il6 Pacific, strictly modernoak finish. . i

SCOTT & IIILL CO.,
Douglas 1009.

if 4

ty.'

"1

V5

ALL BARGAIN 3
"-j- .

Hanscom park, r., modem,water heat oak finish; cheap for cash,or exchange for smaller house. '.

Slx-r- .. modern, good condition; paved -4
street; close in; t blocks to car. bmatl . Z.tcash payment, balance like rentCedar t.. three amall entta :V
one lot. three blocks to car. onlv 11 HWV

Six-r- ., modern but heat; Van Camp
jive.; caraain.

UR1UIIT ft LAP BURT.Douglas
N EW seven-roo- m resulenve tuny lno-1-- . .

ern. cathedral district, now ready tioccupy; reasonable rent.Fully modern residence. Hanscoirr' "park district seven rooms, ready Inten davs; very reasonable rent or
will sell st a genuine bsrvstn.

F. T WALK F It ft CO.?PANT.
I'hons Doug. 21 or Harney 4168.

Omaha National fia. fid. -- 1

If

W Xa
-:

Peters

'cT

ttikt

ff"H

',.v4

j;

hot


